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Foreign Minister Eulogizes U, S.
When President Wilson

Visits Parliament

MEETS CARDINAL MERCIF.R

Uy (ho Associated I'rcw
Ilmsscls, Juno 10. President 'Wil-

son, who renched (lip BelRlnn capital
last night nfter a dny'n trip from the
border which took him through the
districts devastated by the war, be

Ban the second day of. his islt to Bel
glum this morning bv motoring' to Char
lerol with King Albert. The King

shoved the American executive the de

structlon wrought by the Gcrmnns In

the mines nt Charlcrol and supplied him I burg.
with documentary information of tho
wholesale nnd Hjstemntic delruction
practiced bj the Germans.

The President was not accompanied
on the Charlcrol visit by Mrs. Wilson,
who was somewhat fatigued after yes-

terday's trying journey.
A luncheon nt the American legation,

f n( nnnflnrmifin ttm I'ttnairlAtit Imfnrn

the of Deputies l'his rpppntinn hv Hf'.

Mallnes weie on today's progiam.

?'

rt

The President nnd King Albert set
out en their trip to Charlcrol nt 0
o'clock. They were accompanied by
M. Jaspnr, the minister of economics,

a numerous suite.

Wilson Talks Outside Palace
On stepping out of the palace this

morning the President found several
thousand persons assembled theie who
clamored for a speech. lie responded
with his first public tnlk, was
confined to n few words.

"My friends," said the President,
"in coming personal! I hne
merely followed mj own heart and the

the nt
Belgium." the nevjwomnn

In the palace the President had met
all the nienibeis of the Helgiau cab-
inet nnd Cardinal Mercier. By calling
first the cardinal offered a diplomatic
route for the Ptcsidcnt s call upon him
at Mallnes today.

The general council of the Helgiau
labor party has addressed a message
to President Wilson, in it sajs:

"Tho labor repudiates unj
peace violence and awaits the

these

course.
the war and

adds :

"If the classes everj where
were masteis of their destinies it is
jond doubt that the pro
gram would have
nt Pence and

hnve obtained repara

!cfor H
work of relief during great war
for the gallant service of the

during the labt mouths of the
conflict was bv Paul
foreign todij on the occasion
of the visit to parliament.

Addressing Mr. Wilson, the Minister
recalled .proofs
for Belgium which were him when

visited United States during the
first fevvr mouths of the war ns a mem- -

ber Belgian
into German

"Since then," bald,
have proved their toward
our country by acts of geuerositj,

by the establishment the
Belgian Relief Commission."

M. paid n tribute to Herbert
C. acted chairman
the relief ; Brand

minister to nnd the
press and women.

Ameilca IIopo

"The result these cffoits Amer-
icans," "was that the
Belgian cause became the
right. It won weight
os Gibbons, Dr. Charles W.
Eliot, emeritus of Harvard

; Samuel
of the of Labor,
and Finally the

nrmj, to
took a part in the vie- -

to our liberal
constitution the Belgian people, under

KJf

.,

'fnV'.le'n'aersn'lp of ollr dy'pUtn
resisted the nttacK oi m; --

vader. after four years of oc-

cupation, bruised and CjJe"
prlved of Its means of production,
h not and is connaem ui
tho future. men,

nnd artists will in
the work of reconstructing s
moral and life. They are

they may rely on
aid and friendship."

Suffrage Factions
at Odds in Politics

Continued From rare One t

In Harrlsburg so far a the

Pcnnsjhania Association Is concerned.

In tone, and with the soft

pedal pressed to the limit, Jet It t

that lu the
to capture the eleventh hodr glory and

honor of the acrossme

Militants have been successful.
The third angle In this of

suffrage politics Is by the
ts headed by the inf tat-l..k-

Mica Rllin Armstrong, of fitts- -
"" : -- - . - , i .i

With Xincontiucred mien "

with chin high In air, mctapholcauy
course, the anus un- -

vcjed this Irrepressible conuici
"What did I tell jou" nlr of c

utli

The of militant! alias
National party, strfted in
from go-o- with determination
lilniini? In everv eve. Accustom,1! to ac
complishiug results by dirccj action,
with .tho nccompanimcni .bonfires

Belgian Chamber and ?d
hers

1U",n1il"ltIio'I '."TL,".--
"

Pnriliiin) Alornipr i

and

which

here

working

and

armv

i mniinii nil! iunluiil liiv.t IJar- -
. ...( !.! i- - Urisinittr in rniinwinir iitauiuu. r ""

"Are jou In favor of the
nntionnl women's suffrarf
nient?" one of J coterie of

three, a pretty militant i a picture
hat. n senator.
."1 expect to support it wicn it comes

before the rcpHil tho
senator under lie Influence
of the moment.

"Oh. thank sou. .TuJ sign your
name on this line, plcOr" and a
nrlntpd nledec wns thrust More the as
tonished lawmaker.

"Hut. but. I don t ere to sign a
the mpluscd sen-

ator. "I've told you hat I intend
to otc for ratification, r d that should
be sufficient," and there ,xas a sugges- -

heart of American people toward tion of resentment (this practical
demonstration of in pol- -

which
party

of reign

which

common

itics.
"If jou for liniveal suffrage you

object Jo going on rec-oi- d

to that effect," isistcd the fair
pleader with sugared

Won't SignHcdgo

"I shall not sign insisted
the with acurt bow, as he
disappeared. j

The repreentati
of a uciinite peace nssuung the sovcr- - nUv of

stiick

ladles liould referred
Pennsylvaniaignty lauor inuinpn the

President ilson principles. Voninn's Suffrage Association,
The address recalls pursued thqothcr They
the United States

President's
completely triumphed

Conference Belgium
would complete

OVSTElffilOPHOUSE
MARKET

ioss.es
Belclum's gratitude America's K

American

cxpicssed Hjmans,
ministei,

Picsident's

America's friendship

the in-

quired atiocitics.
"Americans

sentiments
es-

pecially

Hymnns
Hoover, who

commission Whitlock,
American Belguim,
American American

Belgium's

continued,
smbol

such partisans
Cardinal

president
Universitj Gompers, president

American Federation
Theodoie Roosevelt.

American crusading Europe,
glorious

"Thaiiks democratic

beloved
formidable

Belgium,
weakened

discouraged
Workers, business

scientists
Itelgium

Intellectual
conlnced American

situation

fortissimo

whispered Militant attempt

putting ratifying

trlangf"

occupied

speaking,
a

delegation
Women's

the

raffling

Inquiied

Senate,"
bcnminely.

pledge," sputtered

certainly

sJrcasm.

npledge,"
legislator

far be it that
be

oi and tno oi i0 ns "lobbvists" o1

A s con- -
tho intervention Bistently

of in

be

the

commission
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Cuvyour coal now
The rice will be much higher.
Wcandle only the very

BEST COAL
Sa jsfled customers for 30 yeara

.22M lbs. to every ton lor 30
rears.

Ovr business has increased from
8000 ""tons a year to 150,000
tons.

We serve you right

Owen Letters' Sons
Largest Coal Yard In PMla.

Trenton Are. & Westmoreland

Two Old-Tim- e

Cakes for You
Pure ingredients, proper mix-
ing and "just-right- " baking
give Ivinssponge and Ivins-poun- d

their old-tim- e whole- -

someness ancdeliciousness.
By following our famous recipe
and baking our "way, you, too,
could make cakes as good as
these.
But what's the use? You caVi

save money, as well as time 'and
trouble, by ordering Ivins from
your grocer.
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were foment Jo ncctpt the word of
tnose memoers anu senators who
pledged their assistance1. Tho unrecon-- 1

Structe'd male was dis-
missed without argument and permitted
to abldo undisturbed with his convic-
tions.

From the moment the militants ap-

peared on the scene the sparring for
position went on apace. Kach faction
politely Ignored the other. Tho mil-
itants staged a floral luncheon at which
the Pennsyhanla party was conspic-
uous by Its absence. Individual opin-

ions on both sides, lion ever, were
whispered In confidence to per-

sonal friends and the words "pacifists'
and "President Wilson's hecklers" wcra
overheard, coupled with the "treat 'cm
rough" faction. Hut In spite of the
administration's kindly consideration
for the Pennsylvania Woman's Associa-
tion the National Woman's party won
n point. The other side claims that It
was on a fluke. Here's the story:

Three Resolutions
Three resolutions of ratification had

been prepared. One drawn by
General Schaffer and offered by

Senator Ms re wns known as the Pcnn-svhnni- n

unmnn's resolution. An- -
other was presented by Senator Grey,
of Philadelphia, and n third was intro-
duced bj Senator Phipps In tho Inter-
est of the Woman's National party
of the militant group.

In voting on the Kjrc resolution In
the judiciary general committee tho
vote was n tie seven to seven, and wns
declared lost. Senator I.eiby, of Perry
county refrained from voting. A little
Inter a motion to report out the Phipps
resolution sponsored by the militants
was made and on this Senator Leiby
voted In the affirnmtlve, making it eight
to seven. The militants ever since have
been celebrating tlieh victory.

Rut the Pennsvlvnnla vvomcu dem-
onstrated that they were true sports-
women. They kept on the job urging
the adoption of the resolution of their
factional opponents. They announced
to all their ft lends that It was not
their purpose to permit pcrsonnl feel-
ing or an semblance of pettj jealousy
to jeopardize the adoption of the ratifi-
cation resolution.

iiiiiiiiiflji

List of ' t

McwlEngUad Laket ul
Mountain! ) 1

New Shore South of
Boiton ';

New England Shore and
Eait of Borton

Travel Bureau j
143 Streei

New York City

f

State Senate Ratifies
Suffrage Amendment

Continued From Tate One

The six senators who voted against the
ratification nre: ltnvd. Montgomery;
Ituckman, Bucks; Ilackrtt, Northamp-
ton; Henton, Schuvlklll; Sassman,
Berks, aud Ilerron, Washington.

Five of the eight senators from Phila-
delphia present voted for ratification.
They are McNlchol, Patton, Woodward,
Dalx and Martin. Senators Varc, Gray
for ratification.

Senator W. R. Crow, administration
floor lfRder, was one of those who voted
and Salus were absent.

As soon as the women finished the
congratulations of members of the
House who crowed around them, they

vote had
6"li viun-i:- iu uusu lliu lltwa v.ti me
entire country.

Mrs. Carrie Chapman Pleased
Mrs. Miller got in communication

Mrs. Carrie Chapman Catt, of
New York, president of the national
organization '

7
iiumie. a qi .....

a state like
sylvaula taking such quick work
ward

Mrs. Glfford Pinrhot

QBTWaJ!lr.J..LIfltln.rTV vafaJifll

phoned Mrs. J W. Lawrence, of!
1

Fllnn f

the
npwii jumi(.,- - lunt-tic- limb
Scott be brought the phone so that
she could him the quick
work of his committee.

the
Woman Suffrage Association who were

the Senate and House when the ac-

tion was taken arc :

Mrs. Miller, ; Mrs.

rcfln- -

Ished; fine $350.
CO.

OF PENNA.
851 N. Broad

r -

syi iT'raiiimiinrniiiiijiiifMr"'',""-- "

are

with
the of

of
service of them sent to

to our

Nortl

Liberty
Bureau

U Ij. Smith, Mrs. O. A.
t'lersol, Mrs. A. E. Miss Sara

Mrs. J. M, Gazzam, Mrs.
Halph Italguel and Mrs. William
Hubbs, Miss II. B.

Mrs. Dallas
Three Springs; Mrs, II. Herr, Miss
Anna Herr nnd Mrs, John Hjcrly,

Mrs. Ward, Jr.,
Chester; Mrs H. T. Peterson, Pitts-
burgh ; Miss II. C. Llvwcy, ;

Mrs. Thomas lllghter, Mount Carmcl;
Mrs. H. E. Sirs.
PInchot, Mrs. J. S. Eby, Newport;
Mrs. J. N. Logan, and Mrs. H.
W. Spcssard,

Mrs. Lawrence Lewis nnd Miss Caro-
line headed
a smaller group of
who also witnessed the action.

Two votes were added to the
nfllrmativc list after the roll on the

lnlLCieK!:e.nihS.n":Lte.,::: amendment been called.

Catt

with
Progress Op-

eration by
London, June 10. (By A. P.) Vis- -

"Isn't that fine!" Mrs. Catt shouted I'XVn ZUi"
over wiu ii.uk wiu nicui
of big Republican Pcnn- - !ho ""d' 1B'""13Vi

to
ratification!"

Immediately

was
according a bulletin issued by his

Ittsburgh, daughter of former State KetreShinf CLttGT-TC- el

Senator W. F. and active f C
worker in the Pennsylvania Woman
Suffrage Association and told her on and mOUtfl

iilin.
to

congratulate on

Representatives of Pennsylvania

in

Pittsburgh

STUDEBAKER
touring; newly

condition;
LEXINGTON MfOTOR

Street

the world's finest
and purest fruit candies 100
sugar and highly flavored

juice nature's choicest
Charms have record distinguished

millions being
France cheer and refresh soldiers.

EagUnd

CHARM!

Strafford;
Hums,

Chambers,

Philadelphia; I,yan,
Bernhardt,

I.

Lancaster, William

Plymouth

Bobbins, Oreensburg;

York,
Chambersburg.

Katzensteln, Philadelphia,
militant suffragists

Senate

NORTHCLIFFE IMPROVING

Satisfactory Following
Physicians

"PfJ?1'?"
progressing satisfactorily today,

to
physicians.

an
StlOWS CleCtTlSlTlg etteCt

teeth

fruits.

clean sweet
it the sweet-

ened the mouth, and hardened
the gums, would people of refine-
ment for 70 yeara and
enthusiastically recommended

At your dealer's
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MMmmmmm
are now delighting the

CHARMS home. Everybody likes
them; everybody wants them.

Take a few packages home today or
better still buy than by the box, the
whole family will enjoy them.

Charms arc good any time, anywhere and
you'll find on sale almost cvstywhere.

THE FLW

Be a
Seek Your Pleasure and Sport This

Summer in NEW ENGLAND

Go down East" for your summer vacation.
Into the deep woods and lakes of Maine the finest of

fishing and hunting, and the carefree, open life of the camp. A real
man's vacation!

Or, to the White and Green 'Mountains of New Hampshire and
Vermont, if you are a golf enthusiast, or an automobilist, or love
magnificent views of great stretches of hills.

Or, over to any of the wonderful seaside resorts of the world- -

Booklets

Reported

famous New England shore from Connecticut to Maine
Narragansett, Newport, Cape Cod, Martha's Vineyard, Nan-
tucket, the "North Shore", and Bar Harbor, with gay, free
life; the finest of bathing, yachting, sea-fishin- golf and tennis.

New England is the land of the Pilgrims in summertime,
pilgrims of pleasure and sport, rest and recreation.

The States Railroad Adminiitrntion invites you to nd
offers Summer Excursion fares. For further information and descriptive book-
let containing list of hotels call at Consolidated Ticket Office or write the
nearest Travel Bureau, stating booklet desired.

llNTTED-SrATE- S KAILRQD --ADMINISTRATION'
Travel

646 Transportation Building
Chicago
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Wllllamsport;

Unless cleaned teeth,

have used
it?

Jhwdont

nKTH

them
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Pilgrim

hidden for

their

United travel,

Travel Bureau
602 Healey Building

Atlanta
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WANAMAKERS

om Womemi's
Snjinrainmeir Wraps

$9.75 to $16.50
Serge, velour and poplin coats, capes nnd

dolmans arc included in these low prices.
Many are lined with silk and were originally
marked a third or a half more. Navy, black
and a good range of colors for your choosing.

$17.50 to $20.50
Here arc capes and dolmans of silvcrtonc.

bo!iia, serge and velour, prettily made
sortiy lined, mostly ones and twos
marked at half price or less.

$32.50 to $39.50
Lovely wraps, nice enough to wear at any

Summer resort, arc here with half their
former prices gone. Soft silvertone, siher-ti- p

bolivia, Poiret twill and long-wearin- g

gabardine are the materials.
(Market)

CooH Rompers for Gtalblby

iiU0&

Good Linens
Irish table damask that is full

bleached and in several pretty de-
signs is 66 inches wide at $2.25 a
vard and 70 inches wide at $2.50,
$2.75 and $3 a yard.

Cloths, prettily patterned, are
72x72 inches at $8 and $11.50;
72x90 inches, $10 and $13.50.

All-line- n napkins, 18 and 20
inch sizes, $6.50 a dozen; 22-ir.-

size, $7.75 a dozen.

Odd Pattern Cloths
are in two sizes 70x70 inches at
$5.75 and 70x80 inches at $G.75
each. They are of excellent qual-
ity, n and bleached a
snowy white.

(Clieatnut)

Somimery Fabrics
Figured tussah

in grounds of tan, blue and gray
has all sorts of pretty figures.
35 inches at $1 a yard.

crepe de chine
in navy blue, black, white and
flesh and many other light colors
is 36, inches at 50c a yaid.

muslin in black,
navy blue and all the pretty light
shades is 36 inches, 50c a yard.

(Central)

$3.90 Is Little for

Shoes
but these would be more if they
were maiked at their usual
prices.

There are black calfskin and
black patent leather Colonial
pumps; black calfskin oxford
ties' with medium heels; white
canvas pumps and ties with high
heels.

And at $2.85
the choosing is still good in the
high white shoes of leather that
resembles buckskin. They have
high or medium heels.

(Cliektnut)

and
and

Gay Twirlieg

enough

alternated

umbrellas of cotton)

WANAMAKER'S

WANAMAKER!
DOWN STAIRS STORE
REDUCTIONS

Menu's Pajaiinnias

This is an assorted lot good sleeping
of all ordi-

narily more. of woven or
striped madras-- , percale, mercerized fabrics and
white mull, comfortably cut and cool.

((.bIIit.v, Market)

Petticoats
at

cut on straight hem-
stitched hem ofthat women in finding

with narrow skirus are in navy,
Copenhagen of changeable shades
with stripes.

(Central)

Manv, manv of or novelty
batiste. slightly

soiled, would all be more.
or Iac with tquare or necks,

or
(Market)

Little Kiddies

sm

regularly Semi-tailor-

best playtime clothes of
how the youngsters like them! These

made with thoughts of comfort and
easy laundering foremost.

Begjoocimg SSc
then peg-to- p rompers of
checked percale with trimmed
with the percale. (Sketched.)

And on up to $1.25 you
straight-le- g rompers of or blue cham-bra- y

with white waists. In between, at
$1, durable seersucker rompers in te

or striped with or
Sizes 2 C

(Central)

at $ 065
kinds

Some
they

at

pink

pink
years.

average

to

band skirts mohair
uhite stripe models. 40-in-

Many women
extia There is a plaid, striped, taffeta

to $23.50.

for

style plain backs.
They inset nockeU Sizes 37-in- ch

materials fairly one to
at the styles show

pleasant variety.

frock sketched is one
(navy or grounds figured white)

takes white organdie for
$8.75.

Another or black
lace-edge- d collar white

organdie. is pleated
the buckled. $8.50.

dotted Swiss next,
vestee organdie trimmed

wee bottons.
bow'at the $10.50.

White organdie again trims
lovely pastel shades blue, or lemon.

silk girdle

Another or voile the
price has frilly

huge back.
(Market)

In
These parasols for the beach Sumtper

resort are festive for the prettiest frocks.
All fine taffeta white, some-

times with narrow or wide
stripes. Many have colored borders, too.
short handles finished with black
wrist $3 $3.50.

for

Men's women's durable,
have covers American taffeta (

with tape edges over frames.
handles for women are straight or short a

wrist Those for men are crooked or
shape. $1.50.

(Market)

')

gar-
ments, some them samples, and would

They arc printed

all

They are lines with a
and clastic the a type

skirt ha-- c trouble
wear These black,

a number
satin

plain voiles
samples, a

and
styles, round

roll flat collars

all and
little

were

are some

white waists

will find

are
blue.

voile

tunic

the

back.

are

cord.

11

are

La CamiOe
From t

Corsets
At S3, model for average

medium stout figures is made of
poplin. It embodies all the

comfortable La Camille features
front lacing, ventilated front

shield and ventilated back.
bones are short and there
is, space.

At S3.50, low-bu- st model for
aveiage medium-ful- l figures is
made fine dotted batiste.

At $5, an unusually attractive
figured

white broche is for
very figures.

long and is boned.
is medium-lo- w

gores front for comfort
(Centrnl)

Are Glad Fied
Soclfo Good Skirts inn

Just more of large in with fine
box-pleat- 32 $8.50.

other good-lookin- g models are here for who wear
sues. choice of serge, satm and

ski-t- s $10

White Pique Skirts Large
at $5

They are made a good with fronts and full
have and are well finished. 30

(Mnrket)

The cool
look and

of dark
in

that

dark voile in solid navy
a and cuffs of

The box
and belt

Cool

with a of
with The wide belt ties a

a voile
of

The wide ends in a bow in
$12.

solid blue at
same
and cuffs and a bow in

Parasols
Swimmer

and the

of in and
in

The
aie and silk

and

Umbrellas Summer
Showers'

and

Tho
with

silk

of

be

Special' $2.85
at top

had to

and

Pretty Blouses
special

and few

The

to

a to

flesh

of

in
free

a
to

of

of

to stout It has a
skirt very well
bust with
in

Large Wommemi

Sizes
a few a

in to waistbands,

at

Vomnieira

in
to

a

The

has

in

in

a

Stum

ready-for-servi-

Cool

Tub Silk

Three

The

hip

The

Special

Sunn oner Frocks of Cooflmiess

and Charm
make

them,

black

adornment.

long

white makes
square

back.

peach

pink
lace-tiimm- collar

the
black

color,

white
cords.

serviceable

opera

Lace

front

model satin-finishe- d

made

these

waistbands.

Good Luggage at
SmaDfl Prices

will be found in great abundance in the Down
Stairs Store bags of many shapes and sizes
for vacationists, travelers and for week-en- d

or oernight trips.
Shiny black-enamele- d cloth cases, attrac-

ts ely lined in cietonne, are in many sizes
from a small one at $4.50 to a large one for
automobiles at $11.50. They are light, yet
durable and good looking.

Straw suit cases are $2.50 to $8 for various
sizes.

Imitation leather bags of heavy fabric are
$5.

And cowhide traveling bags in different
sizes (brown or black) are $7.50 to $30.

S

Utility Case
Rubberized wash-clot- h cases ore 15c and

25c each. Utility cases in a good assortment
are 50c to $1.50. (Toilet Goods Section.)

(Central)
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